
misfi rs.Now we will eee if any of the legislat-
ors really wish the useless commissions
abolished.

State Legislature. Star Bakery

-- atta-Sjtj-

Why doift you
HshlnKton Letter.
Oui

(From Rejrul r Correspoouent.)

WAiUNOTON.8ept. ID, 1808.

Is Mr. McKljnley preparing to throw

Secretary Alger overboard? Many per

The members Who vote ft the annual

appropriation of $5,000 for the Marion
county fair should be spotted.

The usual number of hangers-on- , who

think their influonco is worth a peciini-nr- v

consideration, are at Salem hanging

Albany merchants as a rul9 reprt an
excellent tail business, with piospecU
of a continuance of the same through the
winter.

sons think so. Secretary Alger Is the
member of the cabinet who was notonly

If France had a Napolebu "there would
specially summoned to Washington to

nartlcinate in ths extended CWtiJera- - around the lobbies. Their innuenee 18

nil. All thev aro after is tho swug.undoubtedly be a revolution there. But

SENATE.

In the senate, the following standing
committers were appointed :

Agriculture and Forestry Looney,
Kelly, Clem.

Assessment and Taxation Mulkey,
Mackay, Potter, Cameron, Taylor.

Claims Howe, Fnlton, Daly of Lake.
Commerce and Navigation Selling,

Howe, Cameron, Proebstel.
Counties Mackay, Howe, Taylor.

Cameron, Patterson.
Educatio- n- Kuykendall, Harmon,

Porter.
Elections and Privileges Harmon,

Brownell, Wade.

tion and discussion of the instructions
to the American peace commission-

ers previous to their departure for Paris. use money baLckA close observer at Salom Bays Corbett
never get over 41 votes. His chances

waning fast. Memlters ere receiving
hot letters from their constituent,

all over the state warning them not

tea ?
A Schilling & Company San Francisco

7

tiX

vote lor him.

Both houses of the legislature finally
provision for furnishing each mem-

ber with three copies of such newspapers
they desire. The usual number has

hve. Thia resolution is as proiierit would be to provide each member
tooth brushes. A member who w ill
for such a fool resolution will vote

almost anything that comes up.

China is a country of Li's. Li flung
just been succeeded as boss by Yu
That ought to cause a duel.

The Salem Statesman says Corbett's
chances of election are slim. That set-
tles it, and in fact is probably about tbe
condition of affairs.

TLe Eaa Oregon is o, refers to Fred
i'ae Tustin, recently appointed rom- -
ruis-ion- ot Alaska, aa the man who
married his mother in-la-

The Journal says:
"It is not known that the present atto-

rney-general, or his predecessor con-
ducted any private law bucinee while
serving as state attorney They gave
their entire time to the slate and that is
probably what Mrs. Ulacaburn will do."

In the organization of the legislature
Linn county did not get an office though
the counties all around us were remem-
bered. Portland got the priiicijml slice.

A good showing was made in the sen
ate by the immediate introduction of a

i

.

bill to repeal tbo railroad commission. I

aiiouiu ne sent tiiroiig'i a whooi mg.
But will iU j

j

Hon. J. II. Mitchell baa formally an- -
Bounced through the Herald of this cit v i

that he is not a candidate for I'. S. Sena- - I

tor. lie stood no chance of an election j

anyway. )

;

The Corpett-Mct- oy fight
.
is declared,i;

off in the east just as the Corbett against
the field fight begins in the west. There j

will be no police interference in the"
western tight. j

A Eugene paper aaid that Seryuanl '

Bromley sent oW home to his folks. I

then it correctad it and tnaJe it JoO, and
again said he hadn't been heard irom at
all. This Manila news U somel.nies un-
certain.

The usual motion was ma-l-e in the
house yesterday to supply each nieniSwr
with five papers, and it was promptly
eet down on. as it ought to It h
been customary, but ha a lake
proposition of tho wort I or.it r.

The attendance at Uie e'.ate uaiwmiy
yesterday had reached 52. It takes to proce.-- J to M.tr.i a. inquire l.im to
seventeen professors at a salary of about j jjid jnr": ,!"' I rtvenl it l J 1,n- -

(Wtoteabem. Theprv-ntUt- e "Sports received at the nnvv depart-leg- islature will disorganize themight rni.rit'aDnounce ,Jsat !he , TinUUition. which nnaer it premt un-.r.,r- . ...i i
4 . , t ,.-

-

"um uaB ,nl"V""0"7
.1 fl 1 1.. I . r inuouio nave an alien iaace oi neariv nre

Corner lironJalbln and First St

CONRAD MEYER PROPEIETO

-- Deal

Canned Fruita. Caoned Meat
Glassware, Queenswass)

Dried Fruita. Vectawlaw
Tobacco, Cigar.,

Sugar. Spices,
Coffee, Tea

Etc. EU.

wjtbiog tnat U i--jpt i a
good variety and gro

eery store. Hir-- et

pr'-s-e paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PkODlifil

i Julius i
Gradwohl i

-:- - Dealer in - !l
Hardware, Crockery, Glass-- 3ware. Groceriea and a.l goods rJj
kept is country stores.

I WILL
SELL GOODS

FOR CASH
As Low as Anybody.

Coontrr froJ i e and eggs
taken in exchange

for gjoods.

G03D INSURANCE 08

NONE.

If you wr-n-t nothing for your money
get

:
Relief," but it you want

"Malfe Inssrascer

have your property insured br tbe lead
ins; aent of Albany, in companies that
have ben in budnecw for years, ud that
bavw money to beck tbeir obiigwtiooa.

Yoa cannot get a good article of anv
kind for nothing, and wben yoa want in-

surance get IoTU.raiice" ami not "Re-
lief." M.SENHERS.

"Insuiaace, Hay, Grain and Wool

Oliver Ptom-- jn m
HOPKINS EROS.. Agists.

Albany, Oce.oau

Hiver gave tbe wotVl tbe caillta pto--
And it bas eared toot sjaaey

V the farmer of America
tban any other ever pnMoeew
Gecuise Otivr chu'ed are tne best oa
earth. The Oliver i a promoter of happt-nes- a

on tbe farm, asd the deader who sella
it knows be ia Laxiling the best. Look
oat f T tKBiitations anj torch BrKntBg bat
the gnoin goods, made rely fcy Uirvw
Chilied (4ow work . South Reed, ltd.
& A.

STREET EMlWfcY KQT1CE.
Tbe motor on tbe Albany Street Railway

wiil connect prvrapty witb all trains to aad4
from tlie depot, dvy and aigbt.

Special trips will be made at sped
rte.

I. F. Cofs. CWoctor.

FOSHAY i MSOK
-- Wholesale & Retail- --

DETJ3SISTS OD E0GIS11UL

4XBAjrr. ORKOOS

Pare Drngs and the fineet and Larce
Stock of Stationary and Boob

in tbe Market.

The Magnolia
laundry-- s

c siwpsort & son.
Standard Prices, folk Warmed.

r A DIES .Royal Tea cksus the ccs
nlexiriM. it aela ra tlui K'aa.) iIaimm

liver and kidoeya and its a strencttewiot
tonic far the wh4e ST:em. Magnolia
Bloesotns cures all kinds of disewsee pecol-- Ar

to -- omaa. E. Brock man.
Gtneral sca

a AT SMAU- r- V

tv

fta!ii'a s inrart t rta Jr.'-ft l?A-- c
SoB.'w ',tl tl mmwm y t a rss.m rsa T oca

Laarw aewwt ts Ta ws It

For sale by ). A. Cnraming

Farm for Sale.
A good farm for sale, consisting of 205

acres situated near Liberty church, well
improved. 100 acres in cultivation, good
water, fruit and garden. Will be sold
for part cash and part other propert v in
town. Will sell halt of farm including
over 50 acres in cultivation. Must be
sold at once. For particulars call at

office.

Tabs Of. On tue Small farm, a few

miles from Albany, a rcan horse, about
eight rear of age, weighs about l.OOO-nnnnd-

neculiar brand, unbroken. The- -

owner can have tbe eame by calling ami
paving charges.

H. F. Herrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Monet.
to loan, warrants bought Office in the
Democrat building.

hundred. "
j Paks., Sept. SS. At g of

tlu? cabinet this morning, a 1 the mmis--
j ters U ing present, a diruion w as tAken

ThiaisagocHljearfornewsparrn en..,,,, Ulal rf ex.In Uie senate, Moorehead and Middleton J tapU;:i l'revfus, anl the d.cumcnt in
occupy decks and in the bouse Snyder j the ce wi,l l sent to Ue court of ca- -
at tbe desk and Griffin, sergeant-at-artu- s Mt".'n; Crowds of jeopie outside the

who is there now who could lead a
given

French revolution.
It

riie London financial report says that
the main influence is the prospect oi

dearer moner. This will always be the

tendency under the single gold standard,
and the dearer money the harder to get, ing

that
The Spaniards in Porto R co wUh to

home just as fast ai they can. They
don't want any United States govern. ed

raent on thejr plate. Let them go. V e

emi. helically do not belong to the the
same set.

the
Eastern people looking for a location

Oregon will do well to remember that ges
Albany has first clasa schools for their
children to attend, schools of a High to
moral character as well as of general ex

cellency.

The orginiialion of the state legislature
shows that Mr. Corbett has bold of the
string, and that Mr. Simon as bis best

ic
man has hold of (be whip. Mr. Cor

bett will probabiy be elected. Candi
dates for postoffice will please take not- -

aCOe

Thor. Baynard is lying on his death of
bed in England. Mr. Baynard at one
time was the most promement roan in
the democratic party with about the
best chaneee for being- - president of the
United States.

An Albany man likes Joe Simon for

president oi the senate because he makes

things move when he is in the cbair
That certainly is one qualification, and a

good one. At the same time e have
reached that era in the histoiy of ike
world when the bosses of the Joe Simon

stripe should be set down on politically

Theiecontinne to be minors of the death
of the emperor ol China. It is probable
it will take several years the way things
move in China to get at the truth of it
And any way it Is not a very material

thing. China would get aloo j ut at out
as well without an emperor as with one.

Considerable white wasb will be need
ed in Washington during the next few

days. Tbe commiUee of investigation of

tbe affairs of the war department have
gone to work. It is possible though that
tbe members will not be of tbe white
wssb order, and that they will get at tbe
bottom farti of tbe charges rega-dU-

ss ol

lavors.

ThU is tbe season of the year when all
eyes are on tbe capital city, now princi
pally on account of a special session cf

the legislature. While not in farjr
of the session the Democrat hopes lo
see some legislation that will be in the
interest oi the people, it will not take
long though to aee which way ibe wind
is blowing, and whether it will be a
trading legislation to get fat appropria-
tions through for different sections, i

"you scratch my back aud I will scratch
yours'" affair.

Secretary of war Unwell A Aider, was
Colonel of a Michigan regiment in the
Civil war. He was several times absent
from bis command without leave ot ab-

sence and wben thia happened on tbe
eve ol a battle in tbe valley of Virginia
in 1S64 Sheridan and Merritt made
sharp reports on bia dereliction.
court martial of bim was recommended
but be resigned before tbe recommends
tion con Id be acted on,and be command
ed political inflaence enough to get Lis

resignation accepted.

Roof eve It, tbe rough rider, is now tt
of attraction in New lck slate,

and is about f ore of the nomination for

governor on the republican ticket, but
he is not anre of election. Just now 'be
tide is against bim. His dariog charge
op San Joan h'M will not be sufficient to
do the bnsinte. W hile these are days
of heroism tbis is not eooogh in a politi-
cal campaign. Roosevelt's whole life
bas been of a sensational order, too
much so for tbe governor of a big state
like New York. He could not though be
worse than Governor Black, tbe poorest
apology tor governor tbe state of New
Yora has t ver had.

The Rpnblic says :

all tbe volunteers raised for tbe Span
ish war eniift'd "fo. two years or tbe
war." That is, if tbe war should last as
long as or longer i ban two years, tby
mnst serve the full term of two years
but if peace was declared in six months,
or nine months, or at the end of any
period short of two year, tbey mnst at
once be muttered out. Aa tocn as peace
is conclnded McKinley most tnrn the
volunteers loose, whether he wants to
keep tbem or not. The thirty odd thou-
sand regulars whom Congress authoriz-
ed to ha enlisted lr the war, must also
be disDanded and ronsteiedout as soon
aapeaceis declared. In tbis matter mncb
more is involved than tbe desire of tbe
soldier boys to get back to tbtir homes
and to peaceful employments. Tbe Am-
erican people will never consent to give
any president tbe dangerous power of
controlling a large army in time of
peace, and they do not mean to submit
to the heavy burden of paying for the
support of a large and costly military
establishment when there is no use of
t.

The troub e between Great liritaia and
Ku&sia and Uermanv in Asiatic waters
is due to nothing on earth but the dt--
aire of each to grab as much as possible
of the Chineee Empire, which shows im
minent symptoms of disintegration.
The war between China and Japan prov
ed ibat the Chinese have fallen away be
hind i he times and made it crrtain that
the Chinette mnst soon succumb to a

stronger and more progressive people.
In other words the long-looke- d for par
tition of China is nt hand. The Rusdant
have obtained a strong foot-hol- d at Port
Arthur, well up in the temperate zone,
and propose to mike it the terminus of
their long trans-Siberi- an Railroad con- -

neclng the Pacific Coast ol Asia with
Moscow and St. Petersburg. They are,
also, fixing to grab the beet parts of
Northern China, in order to control its
valuable tradn arid gradually colonize
Russians in tlio.e. regions. The Ger-
mans have obtained a naval station near
PortAithur; they want a share of Chi
nere trade for then, e'vei, and ihey alio
want to plant 0rmn colonies in that
paitolthe woild. The Russians and
Germans arejust now, woiking together
to shut Great Britain out from a share
in the division of Chinese trade and ter-

ritory, but Great Britain is a bard ens
lomer to get ahead of in a game of grab i

is ad mi fed that this public snub was will

administered to Alger as a hint that his are

resignation of the war department red
from

would be acceptable to the administra-
tion

to
. Another reason given lor not hav
Alger in Washington just now is

Mr. McKmley wished the other
mademembers ot the cabinet to feel free in

expressing them-elv- es about the intend'
investigation ol the war department,

as
been

which would have beeu impossible with as
secietary of war present. Mr. Me with

Kinley is said to be convinced row that vote
for

investigation will result in finding
Alger gnilty of some of the gravest char

that have been made against him,
and to be lull v determined to do nothing has

shield Aker. Some eay that he bas Li.
been brought to this state of mind by
evidence laid before bim by militaiy
men : others that it is the result of the

existing panic among the repulTican
managers over tbe outlook fordemocr'

success iu the congressional campaw
ana their insistence that something ov

done at once to counteract the wave ol

indignation that is sweeping over tbe

country aa a reeult of the knowledge of

the unnecessary hardships and deaths
the volunteers.

There is much epecu'ai ion in Wash

tngton concerning tbe oaiuie ot tbe in-

structions given our peace commission-

ers, and the belief is growing that tbe
instructions were not specific, further
than to demand posseesson of tbe islaud
of Lozon, and that everything else was
left to be determined ty circumstances,
after tbe commission meets and there is

an opportunity to learn the attitude ol

the Spanish commie!'" In any
event, it is certain than air. McKinley
does not intend, if he can prevent it,
that the poeition of tbe administration

iishall become known until after tbe con-

gressional election. If be was certain
aa be claims to be that the policy of tne
administration won d be endorsed by
the people, be would be oolv too glad to
announce that policy before) tbe congres-
sional electioa.

Senator Que came over to Washing
ton to poll a lew administration wires

tht he hopes will aid bim in bis fight
for He admits that tbe
preeent is tbe strongest fight ever pnt up
against him, and leaves it t J be interred
that he is far from certain ot winning

That tbe competition between the big
shipyards cf the country is largely im

aginary, wben it comes to bidding for
the construction ot ebips for tbe gov
ernment, waa demonstrated aa nsual
wben the bide were opened lor the con
st ortion of three batiU ships, the
Maine, tbe Ohio, and the Missouri
Contracts have been given at practically
the eome figures to the Union Iron
Woiki, San Francisco; Wm. Cramp A
Sons, and the New Port News Company,
recti to construct one of these baltleebipe
ail ui wbic are to have a speed of IS1'
knot.

Some of tbe Connecticut republicans
who helped defeat John Addison Porter
for nomination for govorner are not dis '

posed to Wt the mat tr test there. bnt
wi I try to get Porter ooste J from bis po I

:tion cf Secretary to tbe President.
Porter says be will not resign. It re-

mains to be seen whether bis enemies
are strong enough to have bim dis-

missed.

From tbe Dalles T. M.
John McXeal, our Dalies boy cf tbe

First U.S. Cavalry who bat jnst got back
'rim Santiago de Cuba tells a story ot
the storuingof San Juan heights that f

will bear repeating, bverybody bas
read ol the Hooking of tbe Ssveoty-flr- st

New York, bow when they refuted to
face the sto.m of Spanish mntketry a
negro regiment In tbeir rear compelled
tbem to lie down on tbe ground while
tbe negroes marched on over tbem. Mr
McNeal's regiment followed in the rear
of the colored regiment. As tbev march-
ed over the proatra'e bodies of tbe New
Yorkers, one of the latter' officers lifted
bis head and add rets, tig the cavalry cap
tain saia: rar, lor Vhrist s sake go do
further; they're fighting I ke bell up
there " "Yon dammed fool yon" an
swered the captain, "did you expect it
was goiog to be a Sunday school pk nir ?

From the KanraaCit7 Star.
By tbe issue of bonds toe government

made certain that it would not have to
contend with a deC-l-. But now that
tbe war it over and expenses are being
reduced, the next 'congress is sore to
have a problem on its bands ia dealing
with tbe surplus in the treasury that is
l.keljr to bring tome etrbairassmeot to
tbe republicans.

From the Springfield Republican.
If tbe Maine and Vermont vote cor-

rectly reflects the popular temper in tbe
country at large the Democracy will
stand an excellent chance of securing
control of the Fifty-six- th congress. Al
geriem and taint and nncertaln leader-

ship respecting tbe new prcblems and
dangers confronting the nation are doing
a perfect work in oeadeoing republican
enthusiasm .

Sick headache, billioosness. constioation
and all liver and stomach troubles cau be
quickly cured br umng tbo famous tittle
pills known asDeWitt's Little Early Ristrs.
Tbey are pleasant to take and nev.r giipe.
At J. A. Cummins.

"I think DiWiti sSlv i. he finest pre
paiation on the market for piles." Ho
writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it aid you will think the same.
It also cures ecze na and all skin diseases
At ). A Cumiiogs.

G. C. Blanks, Lewikvjtlp, Texa, writes
that one box cf IVWit'.'s Witch Hazel
Sive was worth 650.00 to bim. It cured
bis pile of ten , ears standing. It also cures
eczema, kin diseisesjand obstinate sjres.
At J. A. Curatnina.

fiob Moor. of LtFayette, Iud.. says that
rbr coistipit oi be has found De Witt's
Little KarU K'sors to be perfect. They
never gru. Try them fur stomach and
liver troubles. At J. A. Cumminar

letter llst.

Following is tbe list of letters remaining
in the Postolht-- at Albany, Linn county, ;

Oregon, Kept 27, 1898. Persons calling
'or these letters must give the date on which

B ey were advertised.
Alien, Mrs Ira Menear, Mr Lceter
Barnes, MrLemro Murray, John L.
Craine, W. E. Mohany, Annie-- 2
Cooper, S, C. Nilzel, Edward
Crawford, Mrs Orth, Mrs
Huntley, J. C. Otterstedt, diaries .

Hector, Henry Smith, Mrs
Johns, Thomas Smith, P. O. I

Kezer, Mrs Maggie Thompson, Frank:

newspapermen. Mr. ttntfin ua'. . .

Engrossed Bills Daly of Benton.Reed
Mitchell.

Enrolled Bills -- Patterson, Mulkey, get
Cameron.

Federal Relations Driver, Proebstel,
Dofur. very

Fishing Industries Reed. Mitchell,
Bates.

Horticulture Daly of Benton, Patter- -

eon, Looney. in
Insurance and Banking Haints,

Adams, Bates.
Printing Mitchell, Selling, Haines.
Irrigation Proebstel, Cameron, Mor

row.
Judiciary Fulton, Brownell, Mitchell

Kelly, Dofur.
Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry Daly,

of Lake, Kaykecdall, Morrow.

Military Affaire Haseltine, Taylor,
Wade.

Penal Institutions Haines. Driver,
Looney.

Mining Cameron, Harmon, Smith.
Municipal Corporations Baseltine,

Harmon, Srrith.
Public Buildings and Institutions

Adams, Haxeltine, Reed.
Public Lands Porter, Mulkey, Howe,

driver. Wade.
RailroadE Brownell, Patter.on, Daly

of Benton, Mackay, Morrow.
Kevieiorrof Laws Kelly, Reed.Folton,

Daly of Lake, Smith.
Roads and Highways Bates, Looney,

Daly of Benton, Proebstel, Clem.
Waya and Means Taylor, Mulkey,

Kuykendall, Selling, Adams.

Among the bills introduce I were lb
lollowicg:

Fulton, to create office of county game
nd forestry wardens to be appointed by

the county courts. Monthly salary to
beftixed at not above $75

Haaeltine, to provide for reimbruet- -
tnent of moneys, etc., to commission at
Omaha exposition.

Brownell, for an act to provide for a
constitutional convention .

Clem for an act to define terms "land"
mnd "real property."

Daly of Benton, to authorize Benton
county to establish a free ferry at Cor--
vallie.

Patterson, to amend law relating to
dates of holding court in the third die-tri-e).

Daley of Lake, to repeal railroad com-missio- n.

Mulkey, to create office of recorder of

conveyences in Polk county with tt.COO

alary.
Kelly, to repeal office of food couimis-ioae- r.

BOCBK

Among the bills introduced are:
Whitney, 1 b No. 2, to tax mortga

ires.
Curtis, H B No. 6, to provide for the

office of game and forestry warden.
Hill, H B No. 7, to provide for the re-

gulation election, to require and regu-
late the registration of voters for election
purposes.

Read first and second time.
Krouse, H B No. 8,providing for the

election of United States tenators.

Mr. Maiera will be tiied at Dallas for
tbe murd.r of Ray Sink. Just now the
evidence against Mr. Majers is very un-

reliable, parelv circumstantial. At tbe
name time there is a strong sentiment
that he is guilty. Tbe esse is one that
justifies the strongest effort being made
I) secure a conviction of the gnilty per
awn whoever be is Oregon should set
sn example of promptoete and thor-
oughness in its criminal that will
be) exemplary in the ffer

About fie best business the legislature
will do will be to undo the business of

tbe last legislatures. The lees bills pas
end the better. Besides there should be
business for the regular session of the
legislature. It would not look well for

forty days to be spent doing nothing.

Mr. Bryan will stay with bis regiment
nntilt It is mustered out. There has
been a goo 1 deal of cheap joUn talk in
reference to tbe matter. Mr. Bryan is
a eoncienlious, honorable man, in all bis
tindertaaio, and he will do what is
right in tbe ma'Ur.

. ..i t -
Aieerism is bo oeing referred to as

a national evl. It is we. 1 to r member
tLat Algeriern teaches oat farther than
Mr. Alger himself, and n fact is ding'
eronsly near Mr. Alger's part.

Tbe report of a rich strike in the
mountains off from Medford ia liable to
cause a rush in that direction. Better
sot be too hasty. These rich strikes of
ten prove to be only the comer pin .

Tbe nsoal number of fool bills are be'
ing Introdnced .

How's This?

Ve oner One Hundred Dollars lie-wa- rd

for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have knowh F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligation made bytheir firm.
Wkst & Troax, Wholesale Drugeisbj.
Toledo O.
Waldwo, Kihxan & Makvin, Whole-
sale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting illrectly upon the blood and
mucous suriace of the system. Price
76c. per bottle. ! by all Druggists.Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills ai best.

Call and see our Trilby air tight stoves.
btawAKT Sr Box, Habuwabk Uo.

Bhtan's FjmdJ Stokb. E. L. Bryanbas locatd in the Hill Block were lie will
deal in flour, hay, feed, potatoes, mill
stuff, oilcake and grass and garden seeds.
He will treat everybody fairly. Trybim.

JXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRING

4 ND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second Street between Ferry and

Broadalbln Streets.
MILLER & STEWARf.

TrMBM tar aba
WAmsGTo.N.Sept. 27. A comprehen-sive programme for moving troops toCuba has been outlined by the war de-

partment, and ite initial features Lave
been decided upon. The result is due to
directions given by the president Sept.to the effect that details of troops be
made for Cuba, Acting on this, General
Miles outlined a plan lor sending two
U...C..IU. un.uwi, uie nrxi unaer com-
mand of Major general .Wade, to leave

October, and the second division, un-
der Major general Kiuhugh Lee, to leave

November.
Brraa Sir k

Washington-- ,
Sept. 27. Colonel Wm.

l'.ryan, of the Third Nebra-W- a. is sutl
(confined to his bed at the home of his
friend. O T ISride. He is sufh-rin- g from

attack of low fever. But his physi-
cians do not regard his condition as se-
rious or alarming.

SOCIAL AND FEKSONAL

Oysters will be served hot at lie De-

gree of Honor meeting tonight.
F. M. French returned last night from
several days visit in Portland.
License has been iseued for the marri

age of Kimer Anderson and Leua Sov-de- r.

Law yer George Caldwell, of Portland,
came up this noon to hunt pheasant and
visit w ith his father.

Miss Flora Mason entertained a n-- - --

tser of young people last evening in I .

of her friend Mite Arrick of San .' e.
Mr. Ijon Morrison, now a post' .r.erk

running out from Portland, ca in , it. is
noon on a visit with Albany fr.t.J ard

at Uie St Charles.
Wayne Osborn the Eugene yoang man

bas twawed all the required examinations
and has been admitted to the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis.

Mr. A. B, C. Ieniston, general agent
at Portland for tbe Great Northern, waa
in the city today looking after bis nv

tHiMnesM, attended to here l v II.
f. Merriil. i

Mim K. IWtba Kliie, after an atence
of two months in Minneapolis, bas re
turned and will tmmediaUlv lake charge
ot her musical classes inCorvallia. Slud-- jenu will jind her at Mrs, Webber's from '
Monday noon to Wednesday noon of

week. CorratiU Times.
Amon tbe prominent;menmentioneds. fc, in thebby of Uie State leglsla--

ture yesterday were Hoos. J. K. Weatb- -
erforj and . It. Biiyeu of tisie city,both of whom have returned to tbe city,
anj Col Montague and M. A. Milkr of
Ijeuanon.jt,

Mr. Brockman. of New Yt-rk- , interna-
tional serretarv of the College Y M C A
and Mr. J. A. iHimmit. f Portland, ar
rived in Aiianv this noon and tins after-
noon met with the College Y M C A.
They will go to (Vrval.ie tonight to
meet with the A C Y M C A, arcotn-panic- d

by l'rol Ia--c

Albany is to be tnate.1 t a novelty
next Monday night in Uie marriage of
Capt. Randolph Kuhoand Lieut. Jeie
Hackleman, at the 1'pUst church.
Iors open at 7:15 o'clock, performance
to ttegin at 8 o'clock, Co'.. Marshall, of
Portland, officiating. Admission onlv
li cent. It is to be a regular hailaluiaii
ai!.r. and members of the S. A. will be
herefrom all over tbe voiley to join in
toe happy event.

The fire started in the engine loom of
the .Mechanics Hall, and spread rapidly
causing great excitement in Corvallis.
Wben the ilames had contro. of tbe ar-
mory things popped in a live tuanter.
There were stored there a large quantitvof blank cartndgRS. which made thingsun l for a few moments like an attack
on Santiago.

Strict I v nrsincsft.

French ibe jeweler.
lYecent Bicycle,
Hopkins brothers, aoU.
It HiciUe for tu mcoey.
Will A Stark, jewe'ers.
Crescent bicvrles at llopkibs l.rotber

for only $53. 30, 35 and CO.
C B Wion, citv t cket agent. Ticket

to all points in the east.
It sure in I ' tbe ao'i ru-- t tinware at

liopkia Uio. will las a HVtioie.
When you want a choice tk. a nice

mwt or meat ol any kind, call on Iteurj
jroier. lie k.M Ibe -t

Dis U.K. and U. fcl It i rs ore and
residence to pot orho I jiuiing. Special
a! ten tion girwa to uiaeaues of women.

Tbe best meaU of all kinds and good
treatment at the Aibiny 1'reaceJ tleei
Company's nurkil, just dwo Second
street. Gitd weight anJ prompt aliend
tioo.

If you wmit h kmk1 anl clewi
iok buy cig.irn made by our Al

hany cigar inctorv.

WE
WANT MORE

and in order to get
it will give the
following induce-
ments for net cash:

nsr ooopa.
Scotch Plaids .f 05
SO yd. Calico in 10 to 20 yd. pieces. 1 00
Tursev Red in 10 to 20 " " . 44

uouti working thirls, 2;c, 40c and 50c
Overalls, heavv. . . 45
Black anron overalls. 45
Blue " " 60

OROCEKIKS.

15 lb. granulated sugar 1 00
10c pk. Rising bun stove polish.... 05
3 cans good oysters 25
7 lb. good rolled oats 25
5 lb. bucket Kest lard &0

Bacon trim To to lific
FRED,

Itran, Shoots and Chop feed,
llutter and eggs taken in exchange.
CASH paid for butter and eggs.

Albany Trading Go.

1st and Baker Sts.
K. N. MOllUiS, Manager.

TFI.ttiKAPIlIC

Rrw 1 k BepabUraat
Sakatixh, N. Y. Sept. 27. The re

publican convention nominated the fol-

lowing ticket today : 19For governor, Theodore Roosevelt, of
Oyster Hay; Lieutenant governor, Tioio-h-y

L. Woodruff, of Kings; controller,
w illiuin J Morgan, of trie; secretary of
state, John T McDonough, of Albany; instate treasurer, John IS Jaeckel, ot Cay-
uga ; state engineer, Kdward A Bond of inJefferson; attorney general, John T le-
vies, of Oneida.

The ("rasalulaaer. tld II J
Pauik, Scit. While Uie recentiun

accorded the I'm led Slates eaoo cum-missi- on

here is all that could be desired an
it must be admitted that the general at-

mosphere does not incline toward the
Americana. j

It is tho general impression here that j
the American commissioners have in- -
struct ions to provide for the retention of
Manila and the bland of Luzon.

Tbe I ...I
New oKK.Sej.t. 27. The preliminary a

survey of the Nicarauga canal has been
completed and the engineers have re
turned to tins country and are going to

n to make (heir rejort to tho
canal commissioners. The engineers ar--
rived here today on the Aslaa line eteaai

ter Altai. The engineers said that the
plan of the protused canal is a complete

jvne, and thai their report will anow
1!' 1 ,e cul 10 C'-- I ickly and
el"al'1.

snirweeer sti4 li
Isis, Sept. 2s. The Cairo corres--

pondent of the Daiiv Mail Havs : is
Xlsjor Marcband Las in com--

VeraUon that the arrival of t..ncrl
Kit hem-- r saved hsm from
by Ike

-- rit the sua '

Saeatv;i. Sej-t- . 2A, There is hardly
an im partial obevrver here tonight who
does not beheie that the ticket to be
tl. itf.it a !4 he f. mn(.tli.n I v,n
vention l be held tomorrow wilt r
headed by Colonel Theodore Koosevelt.
for governor and Timothy L. Woodruff

! for lieutenant governor
! Chauncy M ltt.-w-. who is to name
i .'ir. i.oocvcit, arrived her thss aller- -
noon, and is pi:t.ve tl.at his candidate

i has an almost clear .

'oar Far Maal a
New Yoax. Sept. 2S. A dlspauh to

the Herald from Washington says :

i Instructions given by the navy depart- -
i mi-si- t to Captain Uarker. comiaan-hn-
I tlie little ship Orrjji.n and senior oliicer
. ,i,. . i,.,ru ; .,...

.' a.'v wi- v Bia4 ttiv ajm m t.(ia7 IU
, on iiuon to sail tomorrow .

'I k I h V....... . . , ... i

tie minister.
' Ua4 oer
I Im?. S'pu 2j. A special to ;he
Giobe from Hong Kongssvs it is learned

i from a trustworthy Filipino source
that t ranee ha prnii-.- l to m-c- ni

j Ue Filipino republic, his that
negvMiaiioaa on me suojec are J r
ing at Manila, where there are three
Frvi ch wsr:iips.

IsOaurl CitM
&t. CiTUKRixrj. tau S-p- 35. A,

cyclone struck Mcrriton, 10 miles from ;

tins city. with terrible violence thia after t
noun, killing three persu8 aud injuring
many. j

The dead are : j

CUre O'Neal emptyel in the I.incuin j

paper mills; Mrs John I'.ickley and'
Frank Modlt.

a SMc trl,r.
MK:iran, Or., Sept. 11. The greatest

mining excitement ever know n in South
ern rvtfon has Un-- o caused by a rich
strike just made in the .iskiyou moun-
tains, one mile from the Jackson county
line.on w hat is known as Sterlings butte
Wiiliam Angle an 1 Jor lin llrown are
tlie luckv discoverer. Thy came V
Meilfonl last night w ith .VI pounds of
gold dust which thev dt p.wite-- 4 in the
Jackson Count v Ijank.

a a O til) Cjrlaa.
it.cKBH, O. Sept. it. A siiccial to

the lipatch from Lima says:
A terrific cyclone struck this city this

afternoon, tearing off the upper story of
the high school building, and wrecking
half a dozen private residences. Several
persons were hurt.

t.levallow f Cwha.

WjtnisTojs,Sept. 24. The Spaniards
have Mate I thev cul. I not taegin the
evacialiun of Cuba until the 1st of Nov-
ember, aid that it could not be com plot
ed More February 2Sth next. In view
of the alarming state of tlie Cubans, w ho
are suffering from hunger, and their in-

ability to obtain work, the president
he could not assent to the con

umption of so much time. Therefore
he ransed the commission to !o instruct
ed to demand that the evacuation by th
Spstiish In-gi- not later than t October 15,
and that it be completed by Iecember
:ilsl next.

4 Baillclil Saved.
Plava 1KL Estk, Sept. 2T. The wreck

ing company engaged under Lieutenant
llobson in the work of saving wrecked
Spanish warships has succeeded in float
ing the cruiser Jnianta .nana icresa
Ihe cruiwr after being got atloat was
taken in tow bv tho I'otoinac, biiU con
veyed by the cruiser New York, the scor
pion aud tho Alvarando, tiroceeded to
Ounntanamo bay, where sho arrived
last niylit.

Willlbry Whllewann
WakiiixiiTos, Sept, 25. The commis

sion appointtHi bv president McKinley to
investigate the administration of the war
department in relation to its conduct of
the Ilisnano-Ainerica- n war will begin
its labors formally tomorrow. The com
mission fleeted an organization vester
day by electing General Gren villa M

Dodge, president ; Itichard Weightnian,
Becrctarv ; and Major Stephen C Mills,
of tho regular army, recorder.

LaU of aa Army
Si AKiM, Sept. 25. Tho only organised

remant o! the khalita s army was d,

and its Inst etronghold, Gedarif,
cantureiJ Sent 22, after a three hours
hurd light, when an Egyptian forco num.
bering i;kX), under ecuimamt ol tolonel
Paasons, routed 3000 dcrvishea, of whom
600 were killed. Three Egyptian otlicers
were wounded and iu rgy plain soldiers
killed and 5U wounded.

A Daaterows flare
Seattle. Sent. 25. Parties who ar

rived here tonight from Alaska report a
hold-u- and ni irder on tho Dalton trail,
11 r raiser, and K L Toltner, both of Se
attle, were held up by two men near
11 aines Mission and robbed ol S4800 in
gold. The body of lko Martin was found
near the scene with a bullet hole through
the head, lie had been robbed of flCOO.

LINN CO- - ABSTBACT COMPANY

Albaay Orecoa-UfEcc- e,

Bin of Oregon rioi'dicg.
Only set of 4btnu.t of Linn tloutity.
Complete set cf maps and piats

A line stock of

Shelf

Hardware

at GEO. E. Fish's,
at the lowest rttctm. Will kp a ir
itock ot t:.e vttt, guola.

HECjTCRS sale- -

Id ti rtn' j com it cf the state cf One

r?n, for Una ccmct)-
- la the ciatter of

tbe es'alei U!e 1 rr. Sr.. drceasfd- -

I.Oicy Frr. ite arpclnted. qial-iS-- d

aid aciieg iecc:cr A tt itf wil
and tea auteet and toCitit cf O t ff Fry
Sr.. deceatMsd, brby giiroie slat pjroant toao crcer iu.dct if i1 cour
on Uje Sth ly ot September, l. ! wil
sell at public pcti"n at tie our! hcue
door, id Aibanv. Linn CVocty. C1 g--j, to
tise bigbt bsdar. cn Suicav. October
ti, 14, at 1 o'clo:k p. ra tt f ".ow.ng
dTited prjfwrty, owit :

0 acte described uWoti, towst : Tfe
SSoatbweot quarter cf the N". E. qssrier t--i

Sctio 2. Iowcbie 11, S. of R 3. W of
toe w l.iarr.Mle menouo. ierais ct iie
cub.

Far, Jr..
Buctm ts t Icxcx. Litca cr.

At'oreett

N3TICE OF FINAL SE1TLEEIENT

Xolioe i her girea h it ti e uaier
igoed. ei.v- - ' ' (;e v l v n y Frv

deceased, ba- - a :iiwt Jcjnt of
aid estate, with the c ; if the cvnu;

court of L'cn countv. tr.. aoJ tte cUDtj
court bas filed tbe S'.b day cf November.
1SS. at I p. rru. to b any,
and to setlie aatd accouat aJ esta'.e.

UatedSept.es,
Ui-- itt Fav. Jr.

BiJkCKRirRX A DfXCAS, Etecutor.
Attorney.

KOTIcJTOF FWAl SETILEMcTrr

Notice is hereby giTfc ttat th nnder-signe- d,

admioutratrix of th ert? ot B.
4 Al'.eo,deceased, hua n ed ber oa sexvatt
of raid estate, with toe clerk t tbe county
court of Lido couotT. Or , and the cantt
ennrt bas bxed tbe ih diy ol November,
IS9"s at 1 p. m ., to bear obj rt iu if ar?y.
and to settle sat I o ial and cttate.

luted Sept.2S,
Elbscr Ali.e.

Whitset & lwroBT, Adaiinittri'jn .
Atromeys.

CITATION

iNTUt COCSTS COI BT OF TUB STATK IF
Orkoon, rva Lisa Covmv

Id the matter of the etta'.o of Robert
Jobos, deieaed.

lo Tbo .ia Johns. Francis Jobn, Wil.
liaui Johns, the cuildr--n of Martha Heckle,

the children of Mary Mtdiford,
ibe children ot Thomas Johns, deceased and
tbe cbildieo ot Richard Johss, deceased,
ani all others known and unknown interest
ed in said estate, greeting:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby ci;ed and rvqivred
to appear in tue Countv Court ot the State
of Uregoo, for ibe County of Linn, nt the
court room thereof, at Albany, 10 said
county, on Satuiday lbe5thdav of Novem
ber, I MM, at IU ocI.Hrk in the foreoouiiof
that day, then and there to show cause, if
any exist. why an order of tins court should
not issue directing ihe sale of tbe following
detciibed real property belonging to said
estate, towit:

Feglaning at a point 41.10 vh.iins Ee--t

and 73 links Noith of tbe Southwest corner
of the donation and claim of Geo. Cline
and wife, Notification No. 1812 at.d claim
No. S4, in Township 11, South cf Range
4 West of tbe illsiuette Meridian, Ore
gon, and running then.e North ,t5 degrees,
30 minutes East 19.fi) chains; thence
North 57 decrees and 30 minutes East 9.20
cbaios; thence North 51 degree and 15
minutes East 23 chains; thnce West 53.60
chains to the center of tbe main channel of
Oalipooia creek; thence up said ciet k fol-

lowing tbe meanders thereof to a point due
North of the place of beginning; tbence
South S2.U cb.ins to tbe place ot begin
ning, containing 60. iS acres, saving and
excepting one-hal- f acre heretofore deeded
toU. b Llaight, tying 011 toe Calipooia
creek, and aio therefrom 5
acres Leretotcr deeded to H . F. and
Mark Hul'inn; and alo 3.40 acres htret-fo- re

Oeeded to Elixa S. Starbuck.said abovn
described property be'onging to said estate,
containing 51.38 acres lying and being in
Lion County, Oregon.

Witness, the lion. Geo. D
Barton, Judge of the Ccunty
Court of the State of Oregon,

(L.S.) for the county of Linn, witb
tne Sea! of said Court afFxed,
this 6th day of September, A.
D., IS9S.

Attest:
Fkank Crabtbb, Clerk,

By F. M. Rk?ikld, Deputy.

1 1 TAXTED Three unf urniebed rooc s
V V for light boose keeping. Add re,

stating location and price, P, O. Box 174,
A.&aoy uregon.

FOR SALE. W acrea of railroa-- I land
miles from Scio, partly cultivated.

Price for contract, f 100.

T OST. A new black, two-butt- on kid
L-- glove, tus

,
I'EWOCKAT Office.

FOR SALE. Tbe handsome mare
bv E U Will, wil! work anv

where, single or double, weight 12003b,
wiil be sold ve-- y reaonabie. Inquire at
WUl'a Mns;c Stoe.

AT TEX TIOS.

F'ARMERS. If you dee":re to hold
for higher prices do not

carry your own risk but ISSCKE tout
KAIN against ioesor damage bv FIKE.

For terms call on or write to
H.F.MERRILL,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Albany, Or.

ia Pemocvlit Balklicg.

ANTED. To rent 150 r 200 acres
of pasture land. Address F. IL

Pfeiffer, Albany.

RENT. Nicely furaiebed roomsFOR east cor. Third and BroadsJbin
street.

TVSIEM TO R ENT. Hopkins Broa
J. Lave a New Cresent Tandem which

tbey w ill rent-- ljct Reasonable.

HONG WAH TONG CO Second St
near Lyon street. A ban. Sells Chi--r

medicine, CLinese rice Chineee
tea and nit oil.

XT OTICE. W terras nsy wife. May
IN Hammer, having lelt my bed arid
board without just cause or provocation,
notice is hereby given to all perse cs not
to iroft her on my account as I wiil cot
par ov debts of her contracting after
this date.

J.J. II AM HE.
Lebanon, Sept. 10. 1S9S- -

IAN for sale. Applvat Seventh
ani Wsrhirgton streets.

WANTED. LADIESSOLICITORS for our com Diet e rets
of Juvenile Books for the boliJavs. tacn
set has tour books graded for little totks
to growB upfciks. Each book charming,
delightlul. captivating. Prices from 50c
to $2 50. Large books, each overdowicg
with happy illustrations. Tremendous
sellers. Nothing like them. Four months
golden barvtet tor erergetic woraers.
Cre-li- t given. Freight paH. Biggest
rommiscioos Out6t with o.-"- -' tt all
four books free. Seed twelve - eent
stamps lor paying part of tbe postage
aivce. Drop all trash and clear (SIX) a
month with our exclusice Juvenile.
THE NATIONAL BOOK vONCt-RN- ,
JCVENILE DEPT., CHICAGO.

Clubbing Rates.
The San Francisco Weekly Examiner

text vear wiil give to its subscribers a
10.000 reeidence in San Francisco rent-

ing forft0a month, a 93,393 C. S. bond,a
11.500 gold nugget and hundreds of other
things. You can get the Examiner and
Wbxklt Pa ocrat for $2.50 a year, with
tbe Dailt Psxocbat by mail for $4.25, by
earner $5.75. in advance. Tbe Dem-
ocrat will order onlr on combination pay
meet.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for tbe feet.
It core painful, swoien, smarting, r.er-vou- 4

vet and instantly takes tbe sting oat
af rvru and bunions. It's the irrwaiest

discovery oi the age. Alien's Foot--(
Lj.-- u ake ugLt or new sbcea reel easy
It is a certain care tor swealing.calloos and
hot, tired, acbina (vet. Try it today. Sold
bv a I druggist and sboe stores. Bv mat
for 25c in stamps . Trial package FR EE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy. S. 1

Tlonev to Loan.
We have a block of $10,000 to loan oa

good farms in Linn and adjoining count
ies.

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furnish you tbe coin without
Jelay, as we make our own examtnationo
'eerrity.

t all or us or write
S, N. Stuu

Albany, Orgcu

TREASURER'S KOI ICE HO 3
Notice is hereby given that tnnds aie

on hand tc pay city warrants Noa 474
to 50-- t Inclusive ol the issue of 1897. In
teres ton aid warrants will cease witb tbe
date of this notice.

Albany Or. Sept. 27,1893.
E. A. Parxtk

Treatr fr.

K. O. T. M.
every Saturday evening at K. O. T.
ball. Visiting Knights inviied.

W.A. Cox. Com J :o
To Ciir ConstipaUon f"oreS

Take, Onscarela Candy CatharUo. K0 or
tt C. C C. !' to cure, druggists rotund mone

colored gentleman, Uie ed.tor of the New
Age. an Afro-Americ-an paper at Portland.
and son-in-la- w of Slate Sena-
tor Bruce of Mississippi, who is at the
present, for tbe aeconi time. rwrUiw of
tbe U.S. treasury. Mr. Grilbn is an
active, intelligent republican and has
leen fittingly reoogtiizi by the party jo
i on lami. ty being chosen a delegate to
the county, the congressional and the
state conventions last April. States-
man.

lockjaw should be common in Attotia
Tbe Astorian tays:

Three marriage licenses were ioe.
yesterday bv lounty Clerk Whertir.
Tbe names of the bappr couple are Mike
Petersoa and Ida lu'ptila. Aklna A.
Reiniska and Ma Frankie, John llaijo-kos- ke

and Unuesi Winturi. ail resil-n;- s
of Astoria.

Mr. Sam vVarfle! ;, staunch Alses re-

publican, arrived in Corva.lis Sunday
witn 875 head of sheep which h had
purchased at that p'ao for a Crm in
Polk countv. Republican Dr'ces nrrinfrom 1.25 to 3 00 per head were ta.ttor thesarilmals.-Corvl- lis Union It
the sheep prices are republican shut are
be wheat prices

Particulars of the attack on Manila on
August 13 show it to have r en by ar-

rangement between the Americar s and
Spaniards, under which the Spaniardswere to have a chance to disnla a mit
ance.By mistake some ol the Americanswere hred on instead of insurgents and
were killed otherwise there would have
been no fatality among our soldiers. In
tbis view of it it waa nurelv a irrsn.w
and not a victory by engagement.

Chas. Savage, ol Brownsville, wri.es
bome from Presido :

The U. 8. Oltlcer in cominiml r.f r.nr
company is a "d.ndy." He bought us a
UW uan ouini coaling fl, ami every'wo r three days we take an afterno n
on iD'i pny. tomorrow or Kri.l.v wil
' pay-j- ay anu we set our SIS 0 n,.n
everyoooy will tie hanpv. Last rs .l.v
some of the Portland fellows were eonV
rom camp lour days and nights, butthat meaos guard house f.ir a week ortwo and a fine of tlOorfla l,.i;r. ..t

pocsioiy, a court mar: ml

Do First Clus Work.

u...j ,.i.vh.ub nnu want nisi classworn aono without paving exhorbitant
prices should patronize the AlbanyBteam Laundry which have employed
regularly five of the best ironers on thecoast for ehirts.dresses, and shirt waistsand ten cents la the highest pricecharged for any of these articles.

'Mr Sw etheart Went Down With the
Maine, ' ii tun name of a new ami popnlar
piece of ruusu'.C i' for a copy a E. U.

Dr. Price's Cream DaKinjr Powtlei

DIED.

LEIBNER. On Tuesday Kept. 27, 1898
near Tangent. Mr. Otto U'ibncr, ol
typhoid pneumonia, at the age of 22
years, affer a short illnenn.
The funeral service waa held this after-noon.

RITTER On Saturday, Sept 24, 1898
at the home of hex daughter M rs John
Leedy, of Minio, Mrs. Elizaoab Kil-
ter at the age of 79 years.
n e ievea thrxa rtMi.i.. ..

Leedy, Mrs Ba'ber of Lebanon, and Mrs i
Lou Osteihoudt of Pomona, Calif,

1 riM rnlTi Atrial fJVIII a tsi ua MM at.- - ?

'ihi. nin : .uLl "1" 0

Thompson, O. B. I

T. J. 8titis P. M
fllne,.i wiij take place afterwanl. at the
city cemetery.lika that. Ex.


